Hoggie Days
Texas A&M University-Kingsville
Day One Parent Agenda

11 AM  Student Check In  Lucio Hall
        Parent Check In  Mesquite Village West
11 AM  Departmental Information Fair  MSUB First Floor
11 AM &  Bookstore Tours (2 tours will be offered)  MSUB First Floor
11:45 AM
1:00 PM  Welcome  MSUB Ballroom A
1:15 PM  Student Success/Javelina First Year Commitment  MSUB Ballroom A
1:30 PM  College Meetings  MSUB Second Floor
        Agriculture, Natural Resources, & Human Sciences
        Arts & Sciences
        Business Administration
        Education & Human Performance
        Engineering
2:30 PM  Javelina Jeopardy  MSUB Ballroom A
3:30 PM  Break
3:45 PM  Campus Safety  MSUB Ballroom A
4:00 PM  Understanding FERPA  MSUB Ballroom A
4:15 PM  Orientation Leaders Student Panel  MSUB Ballroom A
4:45 PM  Recap  MSUB Ballroom A
Hoggie Days
Texas A&M University-Kingsville
Day Two Parent Agenda

8:30 AM  Check In  McCulley Hall

9 AM  Javelina Parents 101  McCulley Hall
     Getting Involved
     Javelina Lottery
     Break
     Javelina Life

11:30 AM  Lunch  On Your Own

1:30 PM  Javelina Student Panel  McCulley Hall
     Supporting Your Javelina Student Success
     Javelina Parent First Year Commitment
     Javelina Lottery